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TH-E MOON
Canada's only Satirical- Paper

For 1903
$top buyinp; dig;estive tablets, and invest your imoney in TUE MOON.

Ht will ?;ive you fifty-two happy weekis.

During 1903, THE MON will be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,

besides which it wiIl be no less reliable.

THE MOON'S staff wiIl still include aIl the Ieading artists, journalists, and wits

of Canada. Everything in it is original.

Only $2.00 for Fifty-two Weekis
Judge it on Its Monits.

THE MOON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Limited
48 ADELARDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

SIR GILBERT PARRKER SAYS:-

1/ ts ood enioiglz b pay for. I nover spenit nwney more 'wt/Iinegly.

1 amn lcanuing Io laugi atgain-somnetmes uit myCseif, 2vkic/z is a szgn of

1 hope i'oit maji bc successfiel, t/w u(gi tria/ fr1."

Sain Jones writes us fromn Philadeiphiat

Il/ gro2os better cvciy -zeek. Il is tlie bc.st tliiug of ils kiind evei
pubhisled ma Caniadat.''

Mr. W. T. Stead, Editor of "gReview of Reviews,"
writes:

-Some oJyour cartoonis rai k wit/ t/te !iest m t/te mzorld."



The Next Act on the Programme.

The Professor "Ladies and gentlemen, 'aving, before your presaunce, transfer zis
piece of pastry front ze 'at Toree to ze 'at Grit, I will transfer 'imi iiow back, again."

Wîth Apologies to the Late
Poet-Laureate.W RITE, write, write,

To nîy mnother-iin-law, O wife,
And tell bier I dared to wishi for

A day of my former life.

Oh, well for the baclielor boy,
As lie smnokes his pipe ini peace;

Oh, well for the prisoner,
As he dreains of his near release.

Anld the stately dames go on
With their vile inatch-mnaking stili

But, oh, for a day of my former life
These hen-pecked Ixours to kill.

Write, write, write,
To miy mother-ini-law, O wîfe

But, ohi, for a bottîs of Holla"cls gin,
Some bread and cheese andi a knife.

O. T. DîNII.

Vindicating His lionor.

4 C ONSIEUR le Marquis, 1 haveM corne to deniand ailn paa
tion. Yoiu have for soine tinte

paid marked attention to iny wife.''
" Sagnisti! mon chter, Counit, but it

apýpears to be rather late ini the (lsy to
raise any objections."

"Pardon, but you mistinderstand
mie. The affair lias been the talk of
all Paris.1'

''Naturainent! 1 saw to that. I
hiave iny reputation as honmme galant
to sustaiin.''

"Cela va sans dire. But now yoiu
have for somne reasonl discontinued
your attentions, an d Angelique is in con-
solable. Vour nieglect of lierns causing
a positive scandal, wlîich reflects upon
ily 1îonor. If you persist in this
course I must demand satisfaction."

Lamentable Resuit of Inquisi-
tiveness.

CCWHAT cise is the latest?
flWeIl, lemnme see. Oh, yes,
'-bere 's a bit of news

you'11 probably flot be surprised to
licar: Jones snd his wife liad a separa-
tion this mnorning.''

" Land sakes alive ! Young Harry
joues sud bis wife separate , and I
itot likely to be surprised at hearing
of it? Whatever do you nieal? "

.Oh, well, I wasn't surprised when
joucs told tue about it. You sec, they
separated downl town on the street.-
He went along to bis office, and she
took a runl into the bargain-sale at
Rushieîn's."1

After wlîich this poor muan liad a
chance to rcad his evening paper
without haif-minute interruptions.
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"The,'e is a pZeasurc in being rnad w/tic/z none but madmen kiiow."-Diyden.

Vol. 2. 1MA PtCH e.

48 Ade/aide Street

THE MOON is Pub/islu
scription Price is $2.oo a j

Single current cobiés 5 cents.

Ai comic verse, Pr-ose or

recelve cat-eful exaninatioli,

Paid for anything suitable foi

No contribution wlt be rt

b>' staiyil-ed and addressed eui
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119o3. No. î.> Wlieî we electc( the Ross Governuient, last sumiier,
ive knew the nien that we were electing. They were our

East, Toronto. choice. They are worthy representatives of the electors.
If a slur is to be attached to aîîyorie, it is ta the elector,

'd every Week. The sub- surely net to the victitti of lus election.

car, Payable in advance. ITis talk of liouuor and reputation is utter rot. Ilonor!
A buhhile. Reputation ! A fig. " Reptitation is ait idie
snd iiuost false imîpositioni, oft got withorit merit anîd lost

drawings submnitted wil withoutt deserving.'' But grantitug, for tlie sake of

and fair Prices wli be reiching a coîiviîîcing conclusion, that hioîor and repu-

- Publcahion. tation are îîot whiat Shakespeare called tim, what has
Messrs. Ross, Strattan & Company ta do with them ?

turned un/ess accampni;ea Clearly, nothiîîg. 'fVie responsibility of proving that Mr.

velope. Galiiey's trivial charges are false does not rest with these
-- - - -. gentleumen. The people of Ontario niust decide whetber

or flot the charges are a reflectian on aur ideas of honir.
Ti-iE MooN cannot see that the charges are of sufficient

HEN r. Giliy iiide importance ta warrant investigation, or even commnent.
his îîow fatîtous state- Granted that tlîey are triue-W liat matters it ? It arnounts
muent in the Ontario to nothing nmore seriaus tlan political corruption ; and
Legisiature last week, political cortuption, if if. progresa at its present rate, will
everyoile acqîîainted soon be coîîaidered a virtue. What îvaa wrong yesterday,
with Ontario politics is riglît to-day-sud to-miorrow will be gloriauis. Away
%vas stiddciily fil'ed witlî with lîypocrisy and catit. Let us be honest kilaves. Let
surprise, liot l> the us, by aur bolducas and fearlessness, manufacture our
stateniett, b~ut lb' the owvn pectiliar brand of virtue front what ini other countries
excitetiiejit that: tliey is lef t ta rot as waste niaterial. Let us ba modern. Let
caused ini the ilews- lis progreas. And, above ail else, let us always remiember
papers. One cati ivell publicly to tlîaîk God tlîat we are soniucli better than our
understaiîd whly the iiciglîbors. This lest advice is ilot needed-but Jet it pass.

<ý Globe silouli snuanter
with h2oly borror-that ia its privilege-bit îvhy slîould
the Tory press becante hysterical? Mr. Gamey's state-
ments are stich as coîuld be made oîily by auil iexperi-
eîîced politiciani-a novice legisiator. His chief charge
is a chestnuit-so aId titat if. is imot wortlî the opeîîing.

A great crimle lias beeiu comîîmîitted, you aay? Boshi
A bagatelle ! Our provinîce is disgraced? Pish ! pisli!
Tt tut! Vou hiave been reading those sensational
papers. 'fli papers have hast ilîcir lieads. Tlîey soan
wvill recogluize the fact. Cease ta take tliem scriously.
Cuttivate a caliîn, judicial mmtid. tunitate Mr. Ross.
There is ilotliing to, cause alarîîî. Vfie clouds will blow
over. But if tlmey do not blow ovcr-wlîat miatters it ?
\Ve hiave thrived for years iii a mioral twiliglît. I. la imot
uncongeitial. Let us inake no radical change.

THE MooN wishes to cali thme attentioni of lier readers
ta, the fact that the real sigiiificancc of Mr. Gamîîey's
charges lias beeîî obscured by the yellowîîess of the Press.
Mr. Gamey nuade merely the plain anmd (Inite comuition-
place statemetît titat Mr. Strattoîî snd otlîcr menibers of
the Rosa Governmient bouglît bini for four thousand
dollars-two thousand of wlîiclm was sývallowed up iii
brokers' fees. Is there anlytliing ini this ta justify bys-
terica? Is there aîîytlîiug ini it that can reflect tuiipleas-
atîtly ait Mr. Strattoni, on Mr. Ross, or aot Mr. Ross'a
governmemt? Surely îîot!

IT' is ofteîî iimcoîveilient ta be a great main. He la
always sure ta liave thte misfortune ta know tlîat an
endiess strinig of snîart tlîings that lie imever did will

be tald of him-as a rie, mutcli ta his discredît. But the
unpleasaîitîiess of know'ing tîxat anc will Icave a great
ninie beliiîîd one is as iotliing wliem coîîîpared to the
imormor that oila tliat is sure of beiîîg a sainît iîiust feel.

Take Saint Patrick as aut example. 'fhink of the load
that resta upom i s shoulders ! Wlîy, last 'fuesday's
drunik, alotie, îîiust crush thte old mîari in his grava. Andi
ta tiuk thattliîswîill go oh foreverl Poor Saint Patrick,
liow lie imînat regret that Il, forgot ta haîiish the stiakes of
imaginiation wvitl thîe others!

T HE otîy part of the wlole Ganey affair that cati insult
the pnide snd digîîity of thec people of Ontario la thîe
price tîtat Mr. Gaiîîey acccpted. Besides iîjurimg aur

self-resîuct-whlîi proves its severity-this blow îîîay
prove lobe a iational calatuity. Uimcle Saniwîill iîow put us
dawîî at two thousaud dollars a man. At this rate for
îîîeî anîd vomemi, aîd otie thousaîid for clîildreîî, we should
receive only about three or four billions for our whole
couiitmy-ail absurd price. Our oîîly chance is ta say
timat Mr. Ganiey niust imat ba taken as a faim sanîple, as
if. was known ta the purchasema that lie would bie
sonîewbiat damnaged in tranîsit.



Portraits by floonlight.

ELBERTf 7HUBBARD.

Brief Persorial Sketches by Famous Americans.IAM Hubbard, the East Aurora genus; and besides
nie there are and have bee» a few others: Shake-
speare, William Morris, St. Jeroîne, Ali Baba.

I was boru less than fifty years ago, and wvill die less
than fifty years hence; but tbe niueteentb century knew

me, the twentîeth century is talking about me, and all
future centuries will make littie journeys te East Auirora.

East Aurora is a smiall place, but fainouis. lb was îîot
alwaysfamous, aud 1 have net always lived bere. Buffalo
and Niagara Falls are net far away, and iuany people

wbo corne to East Autrora visit those places îucidentahly.
At the Roycroft we use our heads, our bearts, and our

bauds to inake thinga. We inake books, statues, fuirni-

ture, friends, euernies, and money. My einployees do the

actual work, of book, statue, and furniture niaking, but

tL:e others I niake myself. Seule of the things we ilake

are very valuable. Our fine de luxe volumes iii sheep pelt,
turned tbe otber sie ont, and our frienda whio invite us
to make after-diinuer speeches at $100 and expenises-

these are well worth the inaking. Soine of our eneinies
come pretty hligli, too.

The Philistine (circulation 100,000) is mny little Maga-

zine of Protest; and it has been the cause of a great deal

of protesting in other magazines, ini newspapers, and iii

the pulpit. But why not? We are a cominon brother-
hood. 1 live by protesting against the grafts of others;

let others live by protestiflg against my graft. Se?
'rhere are seule bright thinigs ini the Philistine, besides

what 1 write myself-spicy, înteresting advertîserneuts,

and, occasionally, a little poetry ; îiot the ordinary watery

mnagazine effusions, but condensed, sparkling geffis. Here
is a sample -

Fra Elbert Hubbard
Went to the cupboard.
To get bis poor sculptor a boe
But wvleu lie got there,
The cuipboardl was bare-
Ali Baba lîad been there alone.

Besides ail this, 1 ain the author of a inumber of books
and things. Little Journieys- quite littie, but iii fair-
sized volumes ;, Tinie ai« C'hance-some things in it
inay by chance be tile ; Old John Burroiughs-Jolin says

Fast Aurora. aud Slabsides are the ouly places i» the
world that really count - No Eneny but Himisel - a
npvel for the elect. (The elect are the people who think
I arn IT).

I arn also the author of the Hubbard Squash, and
A M4essage 10 Gar cia.

The Garcia artiele leaped froni miy brain like Peace
from the broken skull of the Filippino. A listening world
slhal know how it wvas wrîtten.

We were at the supper table, dining on grape-nuts.
Sanford (age 15, weiglit 176) sat at rny rigbt with bis sbirt
on. Bert was at rny left, and biad already eaten four

plates of the Michigan brain food. Baba was opposite,
clamoring for'beef.

-1Grape-nuts be -- !"said Ali, " Give me beef
\Vhy can't we have beef? "

«Peace, brother, " said I, gently," it is the Beef Trust."
IlTheni," lie sbouted tragically, " Baba defles the Beef

Trust !I
Rusbing from the bouse, bie seized a long pole and

sumuîoned the artist ; the», striking an attitude before

the shop, Baba, the fiery genius of East Aurora, defied the

Beef Trust. (Sec catalogue.)
Thus is history mnade at East Aurora.
But to corne back to Garcia-Bert, stimulated by the

grape-nluts, evolved a thougbt, which hie succeeded in

expressilig. He said, "Garcia is a liero." Tienl inspi-

ration feul upon ie, and liastily takiiug another mouthful

of the thouglit feed, I ranl to my rooni and wrote as never

inan wrote before. And< ere the last grape-nut had been

swallowed A MIessa-ge Io Garcia was a Thing Donc.

Nothing bas ever circulated like A M)1essaýge Io Garcia.

Sîxteen million copies were distributed to the eînployees
of the Buffalo-East Anrora Trolley Une, and ten times

as mnany more have been sold in Amerîca alone. It bas

be translated iii 741 languages and dialects, aud may

be found iii the libraries of native Chinese, Filippinos,
Zulus, Kafirs, Busbmeii, Eskimos, and Presbyterians.

My greatest object iu lîfe is to uplift mankind. Qne

man cauinot uplîft ail mankiud, but I arn making a

suprerne effort t0 elevate elle, and I arn goiug up rapidly.

I believe iu humanity. If it were net for hurnanity my

graf t could net succeed. Sec ?

Simpson: I doui't sec why any mn should pray to
be macle good."

Thomnson ;WhY 'lot?"
Simnpson "Because lie is liearer to the job hirnif."

PIIDC"qi%"2
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Miss Gush: " I thought, my dear, you were uot going to read any hiumor-
ous papers during Lent."

Miss Bush: " Oh, that's aIl right, dear. Thiis is only a copy of Lif."

lleather's Ladies' Columu.

OMETIYIES 1 feel 1 shall suc-
cumb to the nervous strain of
writing this column !The
thought of ail the dear girls
who so eagerly watch for my
advice is at times paraiyzing to
a mind that is sensitive ini the
extreme. This nxay excuse an
occasional lapse into whiat, to

- some, mnay seem frivolity, and,
as at preseut I ani bracing my-
self for the usual Spring

(~Ž columns of serious talk upon
the bacred subject of " What to
Wear to be Fashioniable," I

niay Le excused if I devote somne of my time to the

relaxing description of a church
sociable.

0f course I know that church
sociables are as a mile rather
frumpy, but this one was quite a
new departure, and decidedly chic.
No doubt you wîiI at once guess
that I refer to the Dickens Tea
Meeting lield iii the lecture rooin
of the Straighit Street Chiurch.

1 adlore Dickens. I know an
awful lot about him, and I'u neyer
tired of writing it down. When I
get to the end of what I know I
shall begîn to write about what I
tliink, then about what other
people ouglit to think, and I shall
neyer get to the end of t/uit.

Well, this was a Dickens Tea
Meeting. It was necessary to, have
a tea meeting of some kind, because
Doctor Spouter said he woie/d not
preacli to a church that owed a
coal Liii. He said it was dishionest to
owe a coal bill,aud af ter the increase
iii his salary was reckoned with
there was lef t only enough to pay
his daughter lier salary as organist.
So they had to hiustie to dIo some-
tbing about the coal biii.

The Dickens idea was mine, sud
it wvent through because nobody
could agree about anytbing else.
My idea was to have every table
represent a book, ail the eatables
being the eatables mentioned iu
that book, and the waiters iii the
costumes of the principal chiarac-
ters; every lady to have a gentle-
man assistant.

1, myself, had charge of the " Barnaby Rudge " Table, iii
the costume of Do//y Vlarden, with Phil Harmonic as boe
Willet. My gown was the sweetest thing you ever sww,
oniy I arn afraid I shaîl have to economnize iii the inatter
of collection for some tilme, also, as children weredcharged
full price, Gustavus Adoiphus and Medora had to remain
at home.

We bad a lot discusion at one of the meetings as to
whether we should admît the character of Lit/le Fi
and it was finaliy decided that, as the thing was strictly a
dhurcI affair, we really coie/tin't. Miss ]3iatherskite was
awfully mad about it, and said if she couidn't Le Little
Fi/y she wouldn't have anythîng to do with it. We
tried to induce her te Le Agites Wickfteld, but she would
not. She said Agnes made lier sick. We had trouble
over Nancy Sykees, too. Miss Golddust was deterinined
to Le Nancy, because she is s0 picturesque, and Harry
Van Cravanett would niake such a Iovely Bi/. We



Making a Cleani Breast of it.

hated 10 offend hier, becauise bier father is expected to die
soon and leave a ilice sum for the iiew rectory. But several
of the miarried ladies said that thev woul< l îot allow their
daugbters to corne if tbey were to be corrupted bY the sigbit
of Nauicy, pictuiresqie or otherwise,andc Miss Golddust went
off iii a huif. Doctor Spouter promnised to speak o lier
and offer lier the part of Esther, lu '' Bleak House,'' ii
Harry as Hrarold Sleimj5,ole. I biad quite a tinie securing
miy own character. Three resigned froin the coiinittee
because I got ln ahead of theni, and two more are so
mad that they won't speak.

I biave said enough to show you lîow careful we were.
Oiie can't lie too careful in churcli affairs; the world is so
censorious, and so ready to thiîîk evil. Only those wbiose
literary cbaracters were beyond. reproach were permitted,
and if the otbers were more conspicuious by tbeir absence,
that wasn't our faili.

After the tea mie had Dickens readirngs upstairs ini the
body of the church. These also were carefully expur-
gated by Doctor Spouter bimself. It was hard work.
Sain Welter cost him much serions thougbt, sud finally
lie expurgated hlmi altogether. Iu spite of this, you will
be surprised to, hear that the Misses de Votion objected.
They said that they couldu't stand the tbougbit of snicb
an entertainmeut iu the chiurcbi, sud, thoughi they
attended the tea meeting, they did so under protest,.and
did fot go upstairs at ail. They have withdrawil tbeir
subscription to the xissionsry society.

Altogether we took, in about $200, and our expeuses
were only about $150. 0f course, we lhave loat a few
niebers snd ail hope of old Golddust's legacy. Half of

the remaining mnibers won't spesk 10, the other haîf,
aud the coal bill stili Ioouis upon tbe borizon. Nevertbie-
less, I always feel that a social eveuing liîke this is a

necessity to the best life of any
churcli, and if you are very

~T Ocareful, aud liave clever people
~Iop . ou your cointiittees, you eaux

mil il tlirough witbout sny-
thing worse than a few aninouy-
mous letters.

ANSWmnýS To CORIuESPONDENlTS

Anxious-No, 1 cannot advise
you as to wbiat cliurchi to, attend.
If you reaily wish iny advice
you rnulst write nie again, letting
me know yonir line of business,
the aniounit of your incorne, and
the quality of your social aspi-
rations. -H-EATHEIZ.

Seasonable Self-Denial.
Borax: Do you cousider

'Tomi-Tom' a good book ?'1
Satujonles: «"V es, very good.

It keeps ( siehs deebily) bor-
__________rowed.'

11ose Raised the Loan.
THOUGHT you told nie you'd got a
new and steady job, Mose, sud yet
biere you are wainig to l>orrow
another dollar

IISo I did, boss ; so 1 did. 1 <loue
got a pilace as secon' butler, but-well,
I isn't got it now."1

- '' How did you coule to lose it ?
'Oh, I dlidn't coune to, lose it no

lîow. I hutng riglit on to dat billet,
but de folks, dey donie tuck it fruinme.
See ?Il

." No--I doni't sc. Wbat was the
trouble ?"I

IlWell, boss, I guess I'se got to

revile de secret. De rusons superinijoocini'i y retîrement
was dat I alut pat 'ituf on de sausages of perlîte sassiety."

"Usages' yotunieanl. Well, wlere did you lack ?"

"lOn granuunar, boss, on graflimar. I was shy on de
plural business-dat's graminar, ajut it ?"

"Go on !"'

IlYou see, de folks gini a grai' party. 1 was ahelpiii'
ai de reception. My tumu was to stan' at de drawin'-room
door aul' denouince de guests as dey. loonied up. I neyer
iniade îo bad break tili I runu p agin' acouple of pasteboards

dat read - 'Miss Evelyn Fitte' an' ' Miss Gladys Fitte,'

As it bappeuled dey wus a ps'r of ol' gais, ail,' co'se, I
shed a' binl nighty keerfull. My cue wus to open de door
aiu' exclaini lu inellow toiles: 'De Misses Fitte !1 Say,
whatyou think I doue cali out ? Why -' De Miss Fittes '!
Sho' 1 -- Eh il -er-how's dat, boss ? Oh, thalnk
you, thank )-ou ! If I cloan' psy dis back in coin, Il
wo'k it ont buckin'wood. Yes, yes! I aint Up on1 grain-
imar-dat's straiglit.'' -T.W.T.
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" You seein to kuow a lot about uîarried life, Mr. Sinliff. Are you miarried?"
«"No, but my father wvas. "

The Ontario Cabinet Council.
055 Gentlemnen, this is a terrible

state of affaira ! 'rhere's îio use
trying to couccal the fact thatour
position la deaperate.

Gibson :We ail realize that,
but we've doue everytbing to ineet
the crisis by headiug off a full

- investigation by the House, which.
would bave been fatal, and sub-

~s/Y stituting a judicial commission.
We must hope for the best.

Ross: It's only putting it off
for tbree weeks.

Gibson: Three weeks, Mr. Preumier! Three moutha,
more likely. We miust never let them finish much short
of that. Why you don't bal appreciate the advautages
of a judicial tribunal. We mnust raise technical objections
at every stage, sud obtain frequent adjourumnents on one
pretext or other. By the titue a decision is reached, the
effect of the disclosures ou the public mind wiIl have
worn off.

Stratton - Oh, it'l blow over!
Harcourt : Blow over, indeed ! Blow us over, more

likely. It's an awful disclosure.
Stratton : What are you fellows ail belly-acbing over

anyway? I aiu't losing auy sleep over it. Have you

got no aporting blood
ili y ou at al1? We
playe(l to -win, .and
we've been winning
rigbt along until îiow,
and just because we
stand to lose ou this
deal you're aiblubber-
ing aud wbiiîing like
a lot of children. It's
ail in the gaine.

Ross: Mr. Strattoît,
the tirne lias corne for
plain speaking. I arn
shocked, horrified, îiot
only at the charge it-
self, but at your atti-
tude since the disclo-
sure, at the utter cal-
lousuless, and want of
proper feelinîg display-
ed iii your renarks.
Vou forget, sir, that
the honor of the
Cabinet is involved.

Gibson :It isshauje-
f ui that you, xvho have
got lis juto this diffi-
culty, shîould ait there
sud indulge lu dis-
graceful levity, wheu
our reputation aud the

future of the party is at stake.
Harcourt : If you badl any seuse of honor or the obliga-

tions you owe to your colleagues, you would send in your
resignation at once. (Hear, hear.)

Davis :That course should be iusistedl on. But it seeins
that we need uot expect the Provincial Secretary to be
actuated by the sentiments of a gentlernan.

Strattoui: Has any other brotlîer any rernarks to inake
for the good of the order? If uot, pcrhaps brother Davis
wiIl lead iii prayer. (Several voices-Shame! Slîaîe !)
Beg pardon, gentlemen, but really for the moment
your lugubrious expressions sud sanctimouious utter-
auces led mie to fancy I wss lu a prsyer-meeting, or
soute similar gatheriug. The Premiler ays that the
time bas corne for plain speaking. I agree witlh bim.
Let's gtt down to bard-psui. Whiat's the use, between
ourselves, of aIl this caut about bonor and reputation
sud righit feeling, and nIl the rest of it! We're practical
politiciaus, Itake it. Yould like nieho resigi juistho save
yourselves. Well, as 1 said before, I won't do it. We
stand or fall together. You know well euough that if
you werc to force the issue I could drag you sîl down
witli nie, sud by Heaveus Ild do lb. If thc Premier
wishies it, I don't mind baudiug iii ny resignation, purely
as a miatter of formn-but I dare yoit to accept it.

Ross Oh, to think of the humiliation to whichi 1 have
beemu subjected by thisnian! \Vhy, air, did you have the
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assurauce to tell me thatyou were innocent of ti
and get nie to comtmit ntyseif by a deuisi on tih
the House ?

Stratton :Every mant is innoceut till hie's prový
isuit' lie ! You're anticipating the decision of 1:1
If I were to admuit my guiit by resigning, I
showing a want of respect for the judicîary.

Gibson :Wlhat brazen effrontery ! Why,
admitted it to us.

Strattoni O.01, that's utot officiai. But, why
ail jumping on tte ? Miss I acting for nuiyseif ?
meait to say, Mtr. Premier, titat you didn't kutov
tinte, wlat was going on? Vou'reaniicelotofi
and frauds. Want jim Strattoni to do the dirtý
keep you iin office, whileiyou wik liard witlh b
.aud pretettd to know nothing about it, and thi
hie gets cauglit, you hold up your bands it ltc
and waut to throw imt over to save yoursctves.
you don't !We're ail iii the samne boat.

Ross : our imtputation is a vile siatider.
notbittg of your attetttpt to bribe Gaîney.

Stratton :Oit, no, officiaily you knew
uothing, sud you kuew nothiug of any eiec-
tion funda either, I suppose ! And you gave
away millions of acres it New Ontario to the
Clergue syndicate and Mackenzie &z Marn,
purely fron the iniost patriotic motives.
And you'd lie very utucli surprised antd ut.-
dignant to learu titat they put a few huttdred
thousand at our disposai to carry tie election,
woutd'nt you ! Bah !

Gibson : But, to go aud bribe a inember
of the House!

Strattoilt You're the last in titat shouid
say a word. Why, you were the hieaviest matt
we had to carry iii theeiectîous-you and yottr
shady corporation deais, and your eternal
chautpioîting of inonopoliats. I dot't sayitiat
we shoulidut stantd by our friends, but you
are always ready to back, up any kind of a cor-
poration or a syndicate graft, even if we don't
get a cent out of thein. If your namiehadn't
stunkin the nostrits of thepeopie we wouldn't
have needed to buy up Gamey. You're a
nice man to put iit your yawp.

Harcourt: Suci isuguage is positively
indecorous.

Stratton :Well, I don't propose te lay
down sud let you fellows walk over nte the
way you've been doitig, or to shlow myseif to
lie trested as tite black sheep of tue flock,
when you're ail as deep it the ttîtd as I ari.-
Brace up, gentletmen, we'lt pull tltrough al
riglit, if we keep a stiff upper lip. Tite
Globe will stand by uis tbirougli anything,
so, will the Ijanilloit Times, the London
Advertisei-, sud ail the rest. Tîte party is
s little bit scared now, but as sool, as thie
first sliock is over they'1l raliy to our support

le charge, ail right, as they have douie tintie aud again before. I
e floor of think this little talk lias cleared the air alittle. Now, let's

stick together, put oit a bol<l front, and titust to the
ed guilty, Judicial Commission, aud the country niay yet be safe.
lejudges. -

mouid be A Timely Rescue.
Ha! lia!

you hav'e Wlien I was ini London iast suntutiier, I was riding on a
bus, and ta king ini the sighits of the city. Just beiîiud the

are you dlriver, sut a couple. lThe younlg wonianl evideuttly knew

Do )-ou uiothing of tite great city; te youug inan kuiew littie
moe ail tue youngwNonutat wanted to knoweverything.

ypocrites Cathedrai, tîtat St. George's Hospital was Buckinghamî
y work to Palace ,and she coiiected a lot of curious mis-informnation
oth eyes, about the Mlotel Cecil, which had changed places with

the Law Courts. The driver fidgeted, and nleariy lost bis
eu, Miten way. At iast, as we came up Ludgate Hili, the youitg
,ly hiorror -%voitat cauiglt sigltt of titeatatite of Queen Amite. 'Now,

Oh, no, who is that?'" slie deutanded. The yoting maau hesitated.
But the driver couid coutain itxtseif no longer. " Don't

I uwlose 'eart, gtiv'tuor,'' lie said over bis ahouider, "dolu't1knw lose 'eart. Say it's Marie Lloyd." Tmy

lie will be too Sore.
Mr. 'Whitney (preparing te clip the Pltoenix' witgs)l You've

riseri from several 'hîot-beds,' but you woii't soar far titis time."



The cook, she took sonie
fair si7ed botes,

And wrsppedarounid thisn
rings of dougi ;

Then in a pais suie placed
lier roils,

And fried thein o'er the
fire's hot glow.

The politician took, the
place

Assigued hini lun the festal
hall,

Firat bowed s liead in
seeinîig grace,

Then ste those dougli-
nuts, Isoles sud ail.

That niiglit lie dreane1
tîsat lie xvas tol<l

1-He'd reached a realmn
wliere lionor reignied;

Where votes were iieitiier
S bouglit nor sold,

Nor sinectires unjustly
j? gaiîied.

He writbed iu politiciaus'
(l lieli,

E uw'rapped iii ni glit-
înare's disinal robe,

Uiitil tlîe postman rang
tue bell,

Aîîd iianded ini lus mion-
«Jing Globe. -signa.

Long Needed.F ~HE2 followiîîg advertiseineît has been haîîded
to us, but beforc publishinig it at ususi rates,
we subinit it for te inspection of our readers,
s0 tîxat wve inay ascertain if it will îîîeet w'itlî

>ý ~ public approval :
TuiePolitical and General Guarantee and

Surety Co. Incorporated under the laws of
New Jersey, and licensed to do business iii
Caîîada under R.S.O.

Presidetît, Capt. Mulligani,
Batikers, Cold Cash 8, Co.
Solicitors, Tise Beniclers of Bearls Inn.

Tlîe Comîpany will set for tlîe itîdividual
or Tise Party to, -

Guarantee delivery of purchased votes
wlîeîs paid iii advance.

The Politician and the Doughnuts. Gusrantce paynsent of votes wlien payment is
deferred.

Act for Miinisters of the Crowîî so thiat their message
or offer inay be conveyed to the righit party, yet the
identity of the sender be concealed.

Furnish evidence in Election Petitions. Reliable
wvitiiesses always on haud at reasonable rates.

Private ballot boxes supplied with duplicating
attachiient.

Offices and franchises negotiated.
Character of heelers guaranteed.
Conferences arranged. Charges moderate. Special

a(lvance agents-Muniin & Co.

N.B.-Orders front Gore Bay district will be subject
to a preiuicharge of 20%.

Regarding our standing with business people, wc
subruit the following :

" 1Regret we had not hieard of you before." 'ITours,
Political pnll-North Oxford.

The l>olitical and General Gusrantee and Surety
Co :"We regret to say, Gents, your systeni--was
uzol the onie we eniployed in our riding."-South
Oxfordl.

The Political sud General Guarantee and Surety
Co -"Please send us your best prices for Cash."-
Northî Renfrew.

'r'le Political ami General Guarantee sud Surety
Co :-' Sirs,-Had we employed your systeni, we feel
assuîed we %vould not 110w be ini a hiole. "-V/est
Peterlioro Ass'ni.

Mailitoulin, Ont., March 18th, '03.
Trhe Political sud General Guarantee and Surety

Co:, Sirs,-Please send us the price of Puts ani
Catis on our political chances during the ensuing
mo,tli.'-Matiitouilin Ass'il.

A Great Teami1
''Xour lîsuli, brother! "' said tise bouieless Codfish

to the Wireless Telegraphy, as the latter set foot on1
the bleal, Newfouindland shsore. Il iu the nmarch of
scientific progress we two ilialze a pretty fair stir."

"My cook inay ordernîy wife to leave; the plunîbers
niay hold mne uip for their Union wsges ; rny Union
ice-inan inay give att nianner of impudence ; uny char-
woniait niay strike for a three isour day; but neyer,

gentlemeu, iever (and the sly wit gave a haughty
giance) nieyer wili 1 allow nîy typewriter Lo dictate to
nie. "

First School-boy "Say, Willie, wliy does the
morîîing-glories close up whien the nighit cornes? "

Second School-boy IlWell, I don't pertend to know
dle exact reason, but I heard mny pa taîkin about an
early-closing by-law, an' I guess dat's at de bottom of
it aIl.''



The Canadian Book
of Snobs.

''Asiuobisonie whoîîîeanly
adie Tkmeay lii.1
admires ei thn.'

INTRODUCTORY.

To undertake to deal
witli the subject of snobs
arnd snobbery iii general
would place the w riter at
a hopeless (bsadva.ntage
entaileti by a coinparisoîî
with 'rbackeray's niaster-
piece. No author, no
inatter how youtlhftl or
inexperienced (this is not
original) cotmld hope to
approacli him in the study J
wlîich he miade peculiarly
bis owil. Nevertbeless, ~
there are certain specially1
Canadian developunents
ini the direction of snob-
bery for whiclh the colon-
ial atmosphere appears
particularly favorable, in
which Thîackeray, had the
opportunity been accor<led

lM, would have fourid
niaterial for yet more rA
mordant satire thait that
of bis faMOUS treatise.
The following chaipters do
not even profess to be ant
imitationi- the r e scni --
blance to the work of
Thackeray will be founid
to go no furtmer thanl the
titie.

CHAP. 1.

THE POLITICAL SNOB.____

Politics niaturally couxes h: Witste
first iii Canada, and it is e: Watith
in this spliere that snob- He: 'About six ii
bery attains its bieight.
The essence of snohbery, according to Thackeray's definii-
tien, is a Il nîcan admiration of nicait things ''-aiîd <hur-
ing the entire career of the Canadiaîî politician, front the
tinie when glowîng witli the entlhusiasni of yoîith lie cast
biis mnaiden ballot until lie reaches thie grave-or the Sen-
ate-with balf the alphabet after lus naine, snd a place oum
the directorate of seventeen corporationîs, lic lias presemmte<l
for bis venieration a successionu of ineail thiiîgs wliicb lie
must ostensibly admnire-or bid good-bye to bis liopes of
pohitical advancement. For tise credit of hîumai initelli-
gence, it ia to be boped that bis admiration is assiimiied ini
most cases, but it is a nice question wbether a muan, by
being a hypocrite, niakes hiniself less of a snob. He
bas to admire his party leader, even if that. leader be
a Tupper or a Ross. He bas to adnmire bis party, to extol
its virtues, to profesa faitîx in its purity-even though the
very sanie issue of the Dai/, PI'IiooPer, whicli records bis
cloquent vindication of bis party, contaimîs in the next
columun the report of an electioui trial, sliowing how they
debauclied a constituency. He bas not inerely to coin-
mit binîseif tinteservedly to all the existing doctrines of
the party, but bas to hold binîseif in readiness to accept
implicitly aîiy miew departmre that tbe leaders may see fit
te take. And here is one of the distinciive auid peculiar

difference betweemi talent and genius, anyway?"
iches iii the cnt of tbe.hair, as far as 1 can sec."'

featiires of Caiiadiamî political snobbery as coiiîpared sviîll
the nmil<ler braiid of the saine article elsewliere. English
politicians, no iiatter liow liidebound, reserve a certainî
freedomîî of individual actionî upon inew issues. ThLy
caninot be stainipeded en umasse at Uhe word. of comnandi.
But the Canadiati politician la prepared to swallow aîîy-
thuîmg aiid everytling-at the dictation of the caucus, or
ratîxer of the imuier circle tîxat comtrols tbe caucus. Wit-
ness tlîe lamidslide iii favor of so-called "'protectioni to
nîative in<(ltstry," juat es aooîî as Sir John Macdonîald bad
miade Upl lus mîind iliat it would be an effective election
cry. Previously neot 5 per cent. of the pryhad bad a
word iii its favor, but as soomi as the "lchie=tI" gave the
word, the wbole party swuig into line. IlIt's a d-d
sharp, cîirve-but M'I take it.'' wrote the editor of the
Londou Fe Press. 'rhe curve musat be very sliarp that
the average Canadian politician refuxses to take wlien the
part>' magnates give the sigmnal.

The political tiob lias no ideals beyond cbeap, tempo-
rar>' stîccesa. To get elected, to get office, to lîold office,
no niatter lîow or b>' wlîat tortuous or devions ways, is
bis sole eind and aim. It wotîld probabl>' be unjuat to
accuse biîn of being ready ta sacrifice bis principles. Let
us, mny bretbireî, bie fair, eveut wben speaking of a snob,

4.
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aud reunember that lie reali>' tever had an>' principles-
neyer anythîng but professions, whlch are mnerel>' the
couniters in the gaine.

He lias, or affects, a profoutid admiration for every
opinion or inovement or cause whichi lie can uitilize to
advatice hinuseif, and an equali>' profound contempt for
anything iii the nature of a conviction of principle mwhich
hasn't votes behind it. He looks upon his churcli con-
niection, bis society affiliations, an(l the moral reform
mnoveients oui which he bestows his patronage, providing
they are sufficiently strong to be worthi encouraging,
sitnply as so inan>' political assets. 0f course, he is first
and foremost trul>' loyal. Here let us be fair again-it
is well to be fuir occasionlly-and to call attention to
the fact, because it imparts an air of candor to your state-
metuts. It would be wrong to sa>' that the politîcal snob
is loyal to gain votes, because his opponent can be juat as
loyal as he is. It's quite an easy igraft to work, but its
very simplicit' lias impaired its tility, and where ever>'-
body that amounts to snything is fair>' effervescing sud
bubbling over with loyalty it becomes an even thing al
round. 'So the political snob is an ardent Iîuperialist
sinîpl>' because he bas to be.

Now, there really are man>' admirable things about
British institutions-freedoun of spech, for instance ;the
respect shown to the riglits of niiniorities, the existence
of a public opinion spart from partyisnî aud personal
interest-sucb as doIes flot exist in Canada. But for these
thinga the snob politician bas no adumirationi. Wbat
appeals to has snobbish nature are the meaner features
of Britishi public life, the brutal greed of the plutocracy,
the senseleas pomp sud parade of court cerexîtonials in
the midst of starving thousands, the truculence sud
aggressiveness of Britain's foreîgn policy wben directed
1.>y a cad like Chamuberlain. Coiisideriiig how essentially
contemptible aIl these thuuîgs are, it is probable that tîte
snob politiciau's loyalty is sincere, thougli iot very deep-
seated, or nearly so strong as bis self literest, Tbis was
very plainly shown in the case of Mr. Tarte. Wlieni lie
stood up in protest againast Laurier's truckliuîg to the
factitious Jingo outcry at the outset of the South-African
War of spoliation, ever>' Jingo, cur iu the counîtry yelped,
at bis heels; but wheuî a year or two after the sainle Mr.

Tarte fr11 ont with the party lie loomed up large as a
statesmnan and a patriot in the eyes of bis erstwhile
defamers. They were perfectly ready to take back the
unrepentant " traitor " to their bosorns to gain a petty
party advantage.

The subject is flot nearly exhausted, but the writer is,
so that ilust suffice for the political snob.

In Quest of Novelty.
Goodly:- " Won't you conte and hear Rev. Hooper

Rupp preachi on original sin ?"I
Blawi.ay: "By jove, I believe I will for once ! I've

conîîtted ai;l the old fainiliar sins, and it would be
positive>" refreshing to hear of sornething îîew."

Knew. It Was Some Milionaire.
Customer: "Have yoti 'A Golden Vanderbil t?'
Bookseller: "No, inadaiin. Neyerlieard of the book.

But perhaps yon lîlean 'A Vellow Aster?' I
Customier: " Tlat's it. I kiiew it wvas about somne of

the Four Hundred.''

Much to be Pitied.
Pilgarlic: "« Bulsiness is terribly uncertain. Tbey ay>

that there are oilly three nierchants out of ever>' hundred
who (d0 not fail."

Abrahamis: " Veli! Veli! Id1 vas too pad abonid dem
tree fellers, eh ?'

Unprecedented.
Freîîchinan "Ah, sonie of your counitrymnen are

brutale 1"
Wild Wester: "Why, whiat hiave any of tlîem done to

you?"'
Freuîchmaui Doute to rue? Vy, I did figlit a duel

with an Auuîericani, and he tried to kili me!I

Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

SALADA
CeyIon Tea on a sealed lead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in lead packets.
25c. 30c. 40c. 50c. 60c. per lb.

Is There Any Other?

Beezletop: "Whiat is the difference
between a fad and a principle? "

Siiinick: " A fad, dear boy, beconies
a principle when it is put iii the platforni
of one of the reguilar parties."

SIIORT1-AND
The best place to learn Shorthand

is where it is best taught.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUJCTION
DAY AND EVErflNG .bt it e>

MRS. WELLS BUSINESS COLLERE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde Sts.

HSTABLISIIED 1885
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M&AINE QASOUHt EWGINÉCATALOGUE

HAMILT0ON MOTOR WORKS IiAMILTONCAMD

The qualities by. which

Carling's Aie
and Porter have
won distinction are al>-
solutte purity and perfect
and thorough aging,
both in wood a nd in
bottle.

WE

PRINT
,-THE MOON"

if Von want Prïtttiîtg
QUICK, and at
RIGI4T PRICES
Tolophone Main 3130
and you'Il get it
WELL DONE

Doulas Ford & Co.
29 LOMB3ARD ST.

TORONTO

The Jhomson
En graving
Company
1FalVfnnc, ZZrnc,

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

Ail Plates lu This Publication
are made by Us

THE NEW. METHOD
It used to be that if by any chance a man was unable to

pay bis insurance premium, his policy became void.

This is true, indeed, in many companies to-day.

The Manufacturers Life, however, offers plans, of which
this is by no means true, and at the ordinary rates.

These policies keep th emselves in force automatically, should
the insured by any chance overlook, or be unable to meet the
premium.

Write for particulars, givi ng your age at next birthday to

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE.
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.
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[ASSESSMENT SYSTEMJ

Indcpcndcnt Order 0F Foresters
Benefits Paid Durlng the Year 1902.

OLASS 0F CLATMS NUMBEft làMOUNT
Insurance or Mortuary ... 1,212 $ 1,452,068.03
Expectation of Life .Ç 2 1,600.00
Total and Permianent Disabilitv 1. 148 9r,36r.50
Old Âge Disability. .. ý....... 1 130 17,600.00
Sickness .............. ..... 8,774 166,882.64
Funeral........... ......... 259 12,832.88

Totals 10,589 $1,748,351.05

Benefits Pald Since Establishment of the Order.
Insurance or Mortuary .............. $10,62 1,823.59
Total and Permanent Disability......... 532,706.76
OId Âge Disability..................... 53,970.28
Sick and Funeral.................... 1,523,155.84

Grand Total - - -$12,73,656.47

Average Benefit Payments, 1902

AeaeDaily Paynient for Ilenefits$5
Durin.- the year 1902 (exclusive of Stundays).$5UJ85IU

Average Hourly Paynient for Benefits
Dtiring the year 1002 (exclusive of Sundays) $5 58.57

aloig10 worlting hours to the day.

And white tiiese Magnhficent Payments were being made the
BENEFIT FUNOS CONTINUED TO ACCUMIJLATF.

Accumulated Fund, lst january, 1902... $5,261,831.52
6ý ý4 Ist January, 190 ... 6,070,663.48

Increase duriiig the year 1902 ............ 808,831.96

For further Informnation respecting the 1. 0. F. apply to any officer or member.

HEAD OFFICE

The Temple Building, Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets,, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUROPE-24 Charing Cross, WIIITEHALL, LONDON, eNOLAND.
OFFICE FOR UJNITED STATES-431 East 63rd St.. CHIICAGO, ILL.

MION. DR. ORONIIYATEKtIA, S. C. R , Toronto. JOHN A. McOILLIVRAY, S.S5., Toronto.

NEWSOME (a. GILBERT
Sole Dealers TO)MONT0

Treslj, Traqpat
'TIMPwe e~

Safc airrivai guaranteed when

shipped by Express.

Dunlo î O tS
Send For Descriptive Price List.


